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Pacific
neogrammarianrigourin postulatingphoneticchange. His ideas on
tied to
also seemto me to be stilltoo strongly
semanticinterpretation
etymologybased on graphicanalysis,even thoughsupplementedby
phoneticnotions,and too littlecontrolledby close studyofactual usage in earlytexts.It is as importantto determinethe way in which
to
cognatesdifferin meaningand to tryto relate those differences
in the
as it is to findcognaterelationships
theirphoneticdifferences
firstplace.
Howeverone judges the value of his ideas, thereis no doubt that
Dr. Cohen has performeda useful service by gatheringtogether
Boodberg'spublishedand privatelycirculatedwritingsand making
mostofthemavailable in thisconvenientform.Also includedare the
necrologyby E.H. Schaferand R. Cohen's bibliographyof BoodOriental
oftheAmerican
previouslypublishedinJournal
berg'swritings,
94 (1974). One has a fewminorcomplaints.The "selection"in
Society,
factincludesalmost,but not quite,all the publishedarticlesand privatelycirculatednotes.It is understandablethat,as we are told,some
itemsfromthe seriesHu T'ienHan YuehFangChu,issuedin the 1930s,
whichanticipatelater,moremature,publicationsor containexperimental ideas that were later discardedby the author,should have
been suppressed.The omissionof two shortbook reviewsis also of
smallconcern.We are nottold,however,whytwo,and onlytwo,arti"The Chinesescript:an essayin nomencles publishedin the fifties,
clature" (BIHP, 29 [1957] 113-120)and "Ancientand Archaic Chinese in the grammatonomicperspective,"in StudiaSericaBernhard
Dedicata(1959), as well as Cedules 15 and 35-52 have been
Karigren
leftout. They all have to do withideas on alphabetizingthe Chinese
script.Did Boodberglaterrejecttheseideas? Or does Dr. Cohen find
It would have been morecandid to explain.
themembarrassing?
It is
Anothercomplaintconcernsthe qualityof the reproduction.
evidentthat a Xerox processhas been used. This has sometimesresulted in smudgy,almost illegibleChinese charactersand, wherea
bound volumehas been used, in showingthe curvatureat the inner
edge of a page. One appreciatesthat costsof printinghave become
but surelya
inordinateand thatmeasuresofeconomywerenecessary,
even to the point of
littlemore care in photographicreproduction,
undoing and rebindinga bound volume or two, would have been
worthwhilein orderto avoid theseshoddytoucheson what is justly
intendedas a lastingtributeto a greatman.
Columbia
University
ofBritish

E.G. PULLEYBLANK

THE DEATH OF WOMAN WANG. By JonathanD. Spence.New

York: VikingPress. Markham,ON: PenguinBooks Canada. 1978.
169pp. US$10.95.
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BookReviews
JONATHAN SPENCE has here once again presentedus witha
of history.However,unlikehis earlierwork,Emperor
vividre-creation
ofChina:Self-Portrait
ofK'ang-hsi,
whichsoughtto evoke the worldof
Manchu courtfromthe perspectiveof the emperor,thisvolumeattemptsto portraylifein T'an-ch'eng,a countyin Shantungprovince,
in the late seventeenthcenturyfromthe perspectiveof the local
is based on threesources:(1) TheLopeople. Spence's reconstruction
a
cal Historyof T'an-ch'eng,
compiled in 1673; (2) Fu-huich'ian-shu,
magistrate'shandbook compiled in the 1690s by Huang Liu-hung,
who had servedas magistrateofT'an-ch'engbetween1670and 1672;
and (3) the storiesof the writerP'u Sung-ling,who lived in an adjacentcountyand oftenbased hisstorieson local incidents.
The picturepaintedby Spence fromthesesourcesis one of hardship, violence,and greed,only occasionallyrelievedby incidentsof
heroismand humanfeeling.T'an-ch'engwas hardlyan importantor
distinguishedlocality.It had sufferedunusual adversityduringthe
firsthalf of the seventeenthcentury-includingrebel depredation,
banditry,numerousfloodsand famines,and an earthquakein 1668,
whichwiped out a substantialportionof the local population.T'anor a commercialcenter.
ch'eng was not knownas a manufacturing
Nor could it claim any influencein the outsideworld:between1646
and 1708nota singlelocal candiatepassed thechzi-jen
examinations.
Under theseharshmaterialconditions,humanrelationsalso deteriorated,a process observed by contemporariesand describedby
Spence,who stressesthreemainthemes.The firstcould be termedthe
the despair of women faced
plightof women or, more specifically,
withimpossiblechoices.These includedwidowswho committedsuicide out of loyaltyto theirhusbands,widowswhoserelativestriedto
cheat themout of theirinheritances,
womenwho foughtoffManchu
soldiers,and womenwho defiedsocietyand ran away. The finalstory
in the book concernsthe Woman Wang of the title,who ran away
withherlover,onlyto be abandoned by himand forcedto returnto
herhusband,who thenbrutallymurderedher.He draggedherbody
out into the night,abandoningit in the street,and later accused a
neighbor,withwhom he had been feuding,of havinghad an affair
withhis wifeand thenkillingher.Only the cleverdetectiveworkof
MagistrateHuang unraveledthiscase and permitteda roughjustice
to be done-but literallyoverthedead bodyofWoman Wang.
The secondthemeis thepervasiveness
oflawlessnessand disorder.
One chapterfocusseson a bitterfeud betweentwo families,with a
denouement,as excitingas any cowboys-and-indians
shoot-out,in
whichMagistrateHuang personallyled an attackon the headquartersof the bad guys.Indeed thisis one exampleof how truth,even if
not necessarilystrangerthan fiction,is at least as interesting.
While
P'u Sung-ling'softenfantasticand romanticstoriesformthe high-
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withinlightsofSpence'saccount,theyarejudiciouslycounterpoised
cidentsfromhistoricalsources.The resultis a richnessof detail and
textureseldomfoundin workson Chinesehistory.
The thirdrelatedthemecould be describedas the constanteffort
The interofgovernment
to eliminate,or at leastcontain,lawlessness.
play betweenthe government
and the law, on theone hand,and the
banditryand disorder,on the other,is perhapsthe moststriking-aspect of Spence's narrative.Although T'an-ch'eng was a locality
plagued by troublesof varioussorts,and althoughmany offenders
managed to evade the law and get away with murder,storyafter
did
storyshowsthe extentto whichthe arm of the law nevertheless
reachthecommonpeople,and verymuchimpingedon theirlives.
Indeed this is only one of several ways in which The Death of
book. Not onlyis it an eloquent
WomanWangis a highlyinstructive
and poignant evocation of historyfor the specialist and general
readeralike, but it is especiallywell-suited,in my opinion,to classof seventeenth-century
ruralsocietyin Shanroomuse. Its treatment
tungchallengeswidely-cherished
notionsabout thestabilityof traditional society,the harmonyof the Confuciansocial system,and the
of the authorityof the Ch'ing state-notions that die
superficiality
old.
hard amongtheveryyoungas wellas therelatively
Swarthmore
College,
Pennsylvania
THE

CRISIS

OF CHINESE

CONSCIOUSNESS.

LILLIAN

M. Li

Radical

Anti-

in the May FourthEra. By Lin Yz-sheng.Foretraditionalism
of Winconsin
word by BenjaminI. Schwartz.Madison: University
Press.1979. 201 pp. $20.00.
THE STUDY of the intellectualhistoryof China has taken a
numberof twistsand turnsin recentyears,includingthe publication
of minor"neo-tradiof worksthat highlightthe alleged significance
Lin Yi-sheng'shighlystimulating
tionalist"trends;but,as Professor
amply demonand intelligentbook on radical antitraditionalism
strates,seriousdiscussionsof modernthoughtinvariablymustfocus
on the complex May Fourthintellectualrevolution.The novel featureof theera was the phenomenonof totalisticculturaliconoclasm.
The question of the origins and consequences of Chinese antitraditionalismcontinuesto be extremelyimportant,not simplybecause iconoclasmwas the dominantintellectualtrendof the twentibecause intellectualleaders in
eth century,but, more importantly,
societieshave in variousways tended
othertraditionalnon-Western
to defendtraditionalculturalvaluesas theyadjust to the imperatives
of the "modernization"process.The Iranian revolutionis only the
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